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MURDEREDa similar sum on Mey- -r"s head, and
era.HAVE BROUGHTEXPERT LISTENS

IN FOR MARS

FOR SOLIDARITY

OF AMERICANS

NEGRO ADMITS

KILLING GIRL GUNMEN HERE

Quebec April 22 Mrs. Marie Anne
Houde Gagnon was found guilty yes-
terday of torturing and murdering
her 1 6 year old step-daught- Aurora
Gagnon, and was sentenced to be
hanged October 1. The girl after be-

ing beaten, burned with a red rot
poker and made to walk barefoot in
the snow, was forced to drink poison,
the evidence disclosed. The post mor-
tem examination of the body revealed
54 wounds. The defense pleaded

been located by the New Tork de-

tectives, and rigid search is being
made for the other four. Mayor Wil-
son and Chief Meyers are under con-
stant guard, and there is but small
chance that a successful attempt could
be made upon the life of either.

Chief Meyers declared last night,
that the situation is serious, buf he
is used to such actions on the part
of his enemies. He alleges that the
leaders of the vice ring in this city
are desperate, and being caught "with
the goods' are ready to take any
avenue of escape. It is said that the
gangsters have even gone so far as
to put a price of $5,000 on the'may- -

That six gunmen, hirelings of theIndtanaipoHs. Ind, April 22. Wil- -Dr.Dr. MiTlener Waiting at the alleged "vice ring, were imported

ADD PEARSON TO BOARD.
New Haven, April 22 The stock-

holders of the New Tork, New Haven
Hartford Railroad Company yes-

terday ed 13 of its present di-
rectorate of 14, added President E. J.
Pearson to the board from which he
retired when he became federal man-
ager of the road, and put Vice Presi-
dent Benjamin Campbell on it in
place of Arthur E. Clark, the com-

pany's secretary who had been serv-
ing. This made the fun board of IB
members.

j liam Ray, a negro arrested
I laistt TVie-h- t in rjunnrtrtiOTi with the imiT- -

Brum Wants League of
All American

Nations
World's Largest Wire-

less Station
into Bridgeport yesterday for the
purpose of "getting" Mayor Clifford
B. Wilson, and Chief Allen C. Mey-
ers, of the Bums' Detective agency.
was the statement, accredited to theMontevideo, April 22 Formation

der last Monday of Martha HSuff, aged
14, made a written confession of the
crime early today, according to a
startement at police headquarters. The
alleged confession was witnessed toy
four (policemen. In the statement
Ray, according to the police, traced
his movements from the time he is

Burns chieftain last night.
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.Two of these men are said to haveof an "American League, on a basis

of absolute equality between ail--
American nations for common action

Omaha, Neb April 22 Sitting in a
lonely farmhouse thirty miles from
Omaha, where none of the ordinary1
electric currents around a great city
can interfere with his work. Dr. Fred-
erick II. Millener, foremost wireless

--telephone expert of the country, is lis-
tening tonieht to catch siemals that

said to have enticed the girt from
home (by promising' her new clothes

against aggression threatening any
one of them from outside nations and
for arbitration of Inter-America- n, dis until after be had thrown her body

stripped' of "clothing, tato Eagle creek,
at the western end of the. city.

putes was proposed by Dr. Baltazar
Brum, president of Uruguay, in ad--

dressing the students of the University
Montevideo tonight.

As a step in the formation of such
league. Dr. Brum declared other

the people of the planet Mars may be
hurtling across a space of millions
of miles to the people on the earth.'

Dr. Millener is surrounded by the
apparatus of the most powerful! wire-
less receiving station in the world.
His intensifiers will magnify even the

Kay denied that he assaulted the
girt, the police said,, but admitted Ihe
had stabbed ner in the neck with, a
pocket knife when she fought off Uais

attempt to embrace her and screamed.
The alleged confession was written

American countries should make a
declaration similar to the Monroe
Doctrine, placing them on the same after a step-sist- er of, the slain girlfaintest commotions among the waves

of the air until they will break as footing as the United States ror joint
action against European aggression
and to secure the solidarity of the
American continent. He said the

had identified Hay as the iperson with,
whom the Huff girl bad left home.

Ray came to Indianapolis from Chi-
cago three weeks ago.

storm upon the apparatus, which will
make a permanent record of them and
permit their study at the leisure of Corner Elm Street "

proposed league should be formedthe scientists. without prejudice to adherents to the
Tonight, while the planet Mars is

closer to the earth than at any other
time of year. Dr. Millener's instru

OUCH! CORNS!

UfT CORNS OFF

League of Nations and that snouia
any member of the "American
League" have , a controversy with the
League of Nations, that nation should
ask for the of the

ments are turned to a 300,000-metr- e
wave length. A 20,000 metre length

American League" in settling theof wave is an extremely long one for
wireless use on the earth. And it is controversy.by the extreme length of wave that After praising the United StatesDr. Milener expects to decide whether for entering the world war in defense
any signal which he may record is of the rights of all peoples, amongfrom the earth or from out in inter them the independence and territorial
planetary space. Wave lengths used integrity of American countries from

danger from victorious Germany andon the earth are a known quantity.Waves of other lengths according to citing reasons for the maintenance ofDr. Millener may come from andther
planet. friendship between United States and

other American countries notwith-
standing difficulties of language Dr.Instead of the ordinary antennae of.

a few hundred feet of wire, Dr. Mil Brum said in part:liner is using wires of several hun-
dred miles in length. They are made "Pan American policy is, in short,

deep brotherly sentiment. It is
up of "dead" telegraph wires stretch
ed On regnilair telegraph poles.

purely continental and does not in-
terfere in any way with our good un-

derstanding with Spain, Portugal,At the government balloon station
at ! art Omaha an amxxliary wireless England, France, Italy or other Eustation Is being operated by Earner I ASTGRH v '

Pmliips, assistant aieronautical en ropean countries, with which we can
maintain most cordial politicail rela-
tions and the closest economic ties.gineer at the post, and is working In

connection with She big plant out in granted they show respect for ourthe country. personality. , Pan Americanism, imDr. Millener expects the signals Doesn't hurt a bit to lift sore,
irom Mara to come to the earth. plies equality of all sovereignties,

large or small; an assurance that no
country will covet posses isons of oth touchy corns off with fingerssnouid tney come at all, through ra-

diant waves, as he expresses it. He is
skeptical with the skespticism of
scientist, and also is enthusiastic with

ers, and that those who have lost any
positions will have them rightly re-
turned to them. It encouraged just
appreciations of the material and
moral aggrandizement of all peoples

the enthusiasm of a scietotast.
"We don't 'know what wffi happen,' nhe said. "We are at the (to

hear. Any comm'uarteation between of America."
the spheres mirst be by the languageof mathematics, the science which is Remarkable Purchase and Salethe same all through the universe, the
science to which the worlds revolve SHILLAOY TO

BE SPEAKER
If the Martuajis are far enough ad-
vanced! to try to sifmal the earth, they andsome Coats and Wrapsare far enough advanced to know 0m

"The acbual signal must Ibe by wire
less of some sort some radiant en
ergy, projected as a wave, which we

Tes! Magic! Drop a little Freeaonemust 'be able to ipfok up and intern-r-
on a bothersome corn, instantly that

John R. Shillady, secretary of the
National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, who is well
known to social workers of the coun-
try, having been in executive position

before there can toe cornnruniiea'tion of
this sort."

Smart Street, Afternoon and Sport Models
At About Their Wholesale Cost

You Save $ T) T) Positively
From $10 to $15 eTi Unprecedented

Tomorrow LV-- Values

Dr. Millener will continue his vigil
corn stops hurting, then you lift
right off. No pain! Try it.

A few cents buys a "tiny bottle
Freezone at. any drug store. This

all night unless electrical disfcunb-- for the various important organiza-
tions in Buffalo, N. T., and Westches-
ter county, will be the guest of the

enjees of some sort arise to block his
tests. Experiments will be continued sufficient to rid your feet of every

hard corn, soft corn, or corn betweenthrougrihouit the weok. local asociation for the Advancement
the toes, also all calluses and withoutof Colored People of this city tonight the slightest soreness or irritation.S when he will deliver an address at

the United Congregational churchSpells Shoes doesn't hurt at all! Freezone is the
magic ether discovery of the Cin-
cinnati genius. Adv. Richly Lined With Guaranteed Silks!

U 21 tf.
corner Broad and Gilbert street.

Mr. Shillady during 1915 and 1916
directed the work of the New York
city Mayor's Committee on Unemploy- -WANT WOMEN TO N assortment of ultra-modis- h new wraps

of the most distinctive character! The

tptt mod ps that have led in fashion'sM AALTS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEY

Capes., Cape-coat- s, Dolmans, wraps and coats,
both long and short. Distinguished-lookin- g af-

fairs in select fabrics, smart colorings and guar-
anteed Silk linings. Accordion plaited types and
youthful sport models.

iim iJiiuiwwiiiiw'W'mwja

EmimmemHEAR CONFESSION favor wherever smart women promenade ! Dras-

tically Tinderpriced tomorrow!

Tricot ine
Gold Tones

Yalama Cloths
Velour Checks

"We eat too much meat which
clogs Kidneys, then the

Back hurts
Bolivia
Polo Cloth

Most folks forget that the kidneys,

il III

like the bowels, get sluggish and
5 '

London, April 22 Whether the
church should provide women con-
fessors is a question with which the
Lambeth Conference of the clergy of
Great Britain to be held in July is
threatened.

At a meeting 0' the union for equal
citizenship. Miss Edith Picton-Tnrber-vi- ll

said that letters had been receiv-
ed from girls in various parts of the
country pleading for women confess-
ors in High Anglican churches.

The Rev. Henry Ross, Victar of St.
Albans, a large parish in Holborn,
London, does not hold out much hope
for the sutrprestion, for in a recent
interview ho snid women would not
confess to women, who are pitiless to

clogged and need a flushing occa-

sionally, else" we have backache and
dull misery in the kidney region, se
vere headaches, rnetrmatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless mness and all sorts of bladder disor
ders.

Ton simply must keep your kidneys Cansactive and clean, and the moment
you feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,their on sex. j

1take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.

and
Can'ts

his famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate

--ith- --rnrlii-" . ---,

IN,K1S IV SKTXtLADV them to normal activity. It also neu Can vou can? Sorely f Will

I have had considerable experience
of publio life outside the cbnrcb." he
said, "and while we welcome women's
help, I have had evidence of this trait
in their character.

"The church is quite ctear on this
subject," he added, "for we come at
once tip against the question of the
priesthood. No woman can be ad-

mitted to the priesthood. Therefore,
we can have neither women preach-
ers not women confessors. If there
were no other, there is the psycholog-
ical objection that one woman would
not trust another woman to keep a
secret, even if told in the

We beg to announce to the general public

that our new ice plant is now under opera-

tion. We will be pleased to make contracts

with firms of this city who will guarantee
their own deliveries.

tralizes the acids in the urine so itment. During that period he organ no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der disorders.ized and was chairman of the Feder you can? You will when you find

out how easily you can can. Where
can you learn to can? Why, ination of Employ,

ment agencies of New Tork city. Dur-
ing 1917 he was in charge of educa
tion, publicity and research work for
the Commissioner of Charities of All lee sold

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-

plications.
A well-kno- local druggist says

he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble. Adv.

Westchester county, V. Everit Macy,
No House-to-Hou- se delivery,
from platform only.the millionaire philanthropist and

civic leader who financed personally GEMTLEMAMseveral branches of advanced social
service- - work designed to secure for
that county a "model" charitable and
correctional department. Ttte Home Prodacts Co.TO DARKEN HAIRMo-tim- er E. Bristol has left the Mr. Shillady has been active in the
work of the national and local move
ments for social service arid pnblio
welfare. Before entering social work APPLY SAGE TEA

There are no can'ts in cold-pac- k

canning the new easy way of pre-
serving fruits and vegetables for
winter use. And there are no ex-
cuses for the housewife who doesn't
begin canning with the first fruits
of the season.

224 HALLAM STREET
Phone Barnum. 161

in 1909 Mr. Shillady was for a num-
ber of years engaged in business call

rmpoy of James Tibballs, with whom
he has been associated for a number
of years, and with his sons has taken
up building arid contracting.

Ward C. Hunt, for the Brother-
hood, has issued a call or invitation
to the other church men's organiza-
tions in town to send two delegates
cacti to a meeting- proposed to be held

ing, and for eight years was manager
of a retail business. Look Young! Bring Back Its

S 30 2-4- -6 tfThe Bridgeport organization is for Natural Color, Gloss and
Attractiveness. Itunate in securing the service, of Mr.

Shillady and the general public is in
vited to attend his lecture. No ad

Common garden sage brewed intomission is charged. Community sing-
ing will be led by Frank K. Brown. heavy tea with sulphur added, will

turn gray, streaked and faded hai r HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE?beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just

Thk CaOTJTRY N

is starting its
great series of how-to-c-

articles in next
week's issue early
enough sothat cans and
canners will be ready
for the early straw-
berries, and so that
directions win be in
every woman's hands
before its too late ...
"Cans and Cants for

a few application will prove a revela

Caonteg
for subscribing now for
the Great National
Farm weekly. There
are dozens of other
reasons why yon need
itshelpful, frtendlyfarm
suggestions for both
farmer and farm wife.
It costs only $1.00 for a
whole year yet it may
save you $100. Let ma
send your order today I

tion if your hair is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though, is trou-
blesome. An easier way is to get a
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound at any drug store all ready

on May 1, to consider the advisability
of a Federated Brotherhood.

The Devon Union church has voted
to join in the World Movement; but
will, it is thought, confine the activi-
ties to that district and it is presum-
ed that the workers at the center will
depend upon the Devon canvassers to

. cover that section.
Benjamin Mazan of 259 Boston ave-

nue. New Haven, was thrown through
a windshield of a commercial car
driven and owned by Joseph Wein-stei- n

of 1 09 Oak street. New Haven,
when Weinstein's machine figured in
a rear-en- d collision on the New Ha-
ven turnpike at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning. Mazan sustained a num-
ber of bruises and was treated by Dr.
J. H. Fischer. The front of the car
v.'as completely demolished.

A delegation including commission

MUST RESPECT
HOME JUDGE

INFORMS DRYS
SSnrqueitte, MSjch., April 33. Afay

search and seizure by Federal Fro-hilbiti-

agents that would amount to
trefipas under constitutional law is
illegal, Federal Judge Clarence W.
Sessions stated yesterday during the
trial of Scalcueci brothers, in connec-
tion with the Iron River "whiskey re-
bellion."

"A revenue agent could never in-

vade myhome or my premises with

for use. This is the old-ti- recipe
improved by the addition of other in

Saving is a habit, by some enjoy --

natural possession, by others acquired only
through the virtue of necessity, jjke all
great things, it usually begins with little
things.. The largest buildings go up one
brick at a time the largest fortunes had
humble beginnings. '
The Connecticut National Bank s new Sav-

ings Department offers every facility for
easy and convenient saving, and protects

by Government supervision.S 0T. INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT.

Begin a Savings Account now. Save little
or much as you can. Get the habit of put-

ting away some part of your earnings week-

ly and the rest will be easy. So easy that
you will wonder why you never started

gredients.
52 Big Weekly Issues for Only $1.00

L.E. LUCEY
- 65 Olive Street

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with Bridgeport 1Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because it does it so An authorized rabxrhxian rciutrntirive of
naturally; so evenly. You just dampen TBeCcaabyGcntleBMa TleUdies' Horn Joanwl TlwSiturdsj Eveaiaf Pstout a search warrant unless I should

ETive him permission," the Judge said. awM CIS mmi SZia sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking jis yCONNECTICUT

ed and officers and
a number of enlisted men of Company
B. of the Connecticut State Guard
will attend memorial services for the
late Colonel Richard A. North of New
Haven.to be held in Woolsey Hall,
jNew Haven, Sunday afternoon. '

MAIN STREET AT WALL
Open Monday Evening From 6 to 8 O'clock.

Women of course haven't made so
profound a study of political economy
as men, but most of 'em will be able
to walk half a mile to the polls on
election day.

one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully .dark,
glossy, soft luxuriant. Adv.

tf.
Advertise in The Evening Times It Pays


